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TRAIL IMPROVEMENT KEY

1. Park entrance planting, trail restoration, new trail segment, decommission social trails, hazardous tree removal, retaining wall, steps, provide trail welcome and wayfinding signage.

2. New trail, trailside planting, box steps, fencing, retaining wall, decommission social trail, provide wayfinding signage.

3. Trail restoration, erosion control, fencing, box steps, decommission social trail, provide wayfinding signage.

4. Trail restoration, erosion control, fencing, retaining wall, box and stringer steps, decommission social trails, trailside planting, provide wayfinding signage.

5. Trail restoration, fencing, steps, decommission social trails, trailside planting, provide wayfinding signage.

6. New trail, steps, fencing, erosion control, provide wayfinding signage.

7. Trail restoration, fencing, box steps, retaining wall, erosion control, decommission social trails, trailside planting, provide trail welcome and wayfinding signage.

8. Decommission social trails, provide wayfinding signage.
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